
The latest ia -- lewat hit again, that Jap ba•• 

ia lew Guiaea ••••bed by a hundred-and..fiYe tona of 

•••b• -- ia the aerial caapaign to ■ake lewak uael•••• 

aa4 •••tralize the baae. 

On the ground at lew Guinea the newa continue• -

Japa are •urrendering. They ere not ao deterataed to di 

for theirlitado any ■ore. Diapatohea indicate that tba 

•••111 troop• are DOW aware that they are encircled, 

wit~ DO chance to eaoape, and are not likely to receiYe 

supplies and reenforce■enta. So they are described•• -

a, half atarYed and dejected. And they are staggering 

in t.o aw- render. 



In the ?acific, Para■uahiro in the Iurile Ialanda 

ha• been hit again. Long range lavy planes bo■bed the 

big base to the nortj ot Japan. Ene■J position• 

tzplo4e4,ta and huge fire• swirled high. 



lAP APIJl!J, 

There ia aoaething curious about the death of 

the Comaander-in-Chief of the Japanese fleet - Adairal 

Ioga. This occura leas than a year after the preYioua 

eneay Co■aander, Ya■a■oto, was killed - Ya■aaoto who 

boaated he would dictate the teras of peace in the 

lbite ~ouae. Both lost their lives under the 1aae 

about Ya■a■oto - •tilled hile directing general 

And in both cases announce■ent was ■ade about a 

aonth after - with Tokyo being exceedingly 

Tague about occurred. 

both cases there may have been so■e kind of hari kari, 

the Japanese lavy commanders taking their lives becaua 

of defeats incurred ~ -- It is unusual for 
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~ 
the Coaaander-in-Chief of.._ Navy to go flying in 

A 

front line air operations, as reported in the cases of 

both Yaaaaoto and Ioga. Could they have taken that ••1 
out, with suicide flights in battle? That question 1• 

pro•oked by the 1trange coincidence in the death• of the 
• .-..•&••··~-~ t•~coaaander1-in-chief of the Japan••• ■a•y. 



111!16 

In the battle area of eastern India, the B•itiah 

Iaperial forces have launched a general counter-offenai • 

'•• •l•1• li••• ••••-'-'~• oi\r, The report• are brief 

but the7 indicate that a 

And once again the ne•• putw eapha■ i• on that 

4raaatic feature of the weather out there - the aonaoon. 

The great rain• are acheduled to begin in two weeka, 

and•• hear that the atrategy of the Britiah co unter

offensive is to knock the Japa out of their e1tabli1h14 

f si C 

which ia calculated to disrupt coaaunication•in such 

fashion as to turn Illa. Japanese retreat into a route. 

In other words, the counter-offensive is timed with the 

monsoon. 



GAIDBI -
wna '"4.Z1a. ~ ~.u.w.~ 

ml z andhi ~ released. The 

Mabataa will e ■erge fro■ bis place of iaprisonaent 

ct w1abC O'?d&-1' toaorrow.w ; 111 I► Bis release ia 

unconditional, without 

on Gandhi's part:-«'The 

an7 concession or proaise 

reason for this audden ani 

aurpriaing ■oYe ia giYen aa -- ill health. Gaa4ll 
0 

~•• been ill, saffering froa aalaria. Aal ◄bea&• ... •~ 

Gandhi's iapriaon■ent began two 7ears ago, 

in Auguat of li••*~x lineteen Fort7-two. At that 

time the Japs were sweeping along on a tide of 

conquest. They had seized Buraa, and it looked as 

if they raight ~ ';!f.;'".,~ India. That was 

the occ asion for the Indian Nationalist party, headed 

by Gandhi, to stage a civil disobedience campaign --
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pursuing its deaand for independence. There were 

disorders, rioting and bloodshed. The British Indian 

Goyern■ent took Yigoroue action -- by arresting 
v&w-.~...,,,,e_ R 

Gandhi, together with PanditA'ehru and tla hoat ot 

other lationaliat leaders. 

lahat■a waa confined in the 

Poona, a aa■ptaoua priaon. 

The aged a~d 1ened little 
~ I 

palace ofA /\Ialul, near 

And t•ere be bas re■ained 

eYer since. Be went on a hunger strike, but surY.iYea. 

Bia wife •a• with hia, and she died. And Gandhi 

hi■aelt tell ill -- it looked as if he might not 

aarYiYe ■uoh longer. 

All along, the British Indian govem ■ent 

refused to release him -- unless he gave a foraal 

pledge that he would do nothing to impede the war 

effort. This,Gandhi consistently refused to do. And 

now he's been released unconditionally, 

promise -- because 

This, of course, can be ias, interpreted 

as a striking victory for the little Mahatma. 
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I'ts apparent that the British do not want ~i m to die 

on their hands and becoa~ a martyr. 

But, on the other hand, tonight's news dis

patch aakes the point that one reason for the releRse 

ot Gandhi i1 the ta ct that the situation in Inlia bas 

changed a lot. The menace of an all conauering Japan 

haa •anisbed under the blows of Allied victories. 

So, to■orrow the skinny little man in the 

loiu cloth will shuffle out of his palace p~ison-

Gandhi free again. 



• 

fl,JIIG FOllJ!.ll§ 

Tales of herois ■ and fortitude becoae so common 

these •J days that you might almoat say a diae a dozen. 

But I suppo■ e there is little danger of us beco ■ ing blase-

-~~ .~~ about thea1becausee,they flash la- one ■ore extrordinar7 

thu the other. Take the contributi~ight'a new■ 
aak• to the hiator, of Talor -- i■a1ination could hardly 

reach that far. 

A flying fortress was atriking at lazi targets 

along the inYaaion coast when a big•• chunk of flak tore 

through the nose of the plane -- and hit the bo■bardier • 

The naYigator went forward to inYeatige.te, and what did 

he see? The bo■bardier, quite nonchalantly, waa ■i* 

•***•I sighting his bo ■bing instru■ents with one hand. •na 

with the other band -- he was holding his jugular vein, 

which had been cut, severed. Gushing blood covered the 

,,.iav nd the bloocl e lllililr spur('! i th each beat of 
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the boabardier•a heart. ~ 
Yet he held the veinl\and went 

on aiaing his bo■bs. 

The naYigator, Lieutenant Davia Shosa of 

Boaaton, Texaa, stepped forward to help hi■, but stopped 

when he saw that the boabardier was about ready to 

---"-•"~ rel•••• hia bo■~ •Be was as cool as ice,• sa7a the 

Lie•teaant, •and in 

lf;hea the bo■bardier 
a few seconds the bombs were dropped.• 

began to aluap, his hand holding the 

Ju1ular vein grew weak -- released its hold, and dropped. 

The Lieutenant grabbed hia before he fell and with 

his own fingers held the vein. In that way he staunched 

the flow of blood so ~ell that when the fortress reached 

its hoae base the boabardier was a case for the surgeons, 

not the undertaker. And the surgeons patfhed him up --

to get hi■ well. 



ITALY 

.,.._. .... '7.',14.1.ro■ Italy tonight duplicate~ a striking 

~ 
bit of n••• that we had almost a year ago. It wa~ lay 

of last year that bo■bers of the British Royal Air Force 

carried out one of the ■oat brilliant 1trokes of the 

~•r - when they boabed great German da■s in the Ruhr 

Valley, and loo■ ed a di1a1trou■ flood upon ene■y 

iada1trial areas. And tonight we hear about the boabin1 
• 

of daa■ - thi• ti■• in Italy. 

Into the Adriatic Sea flow■ a ri••r called the 

Pe■ cara - ax1•••*x••■xi■••• a ri••r acro■ s which a great 

daa iapounded the waters for electrical power and 

I 
irrigation. P•••••• i• J••~ ••ro•• •he peaia••~• fr•• 

le■e, ••• • ••••\ ii■ taaoe •P •he eoast tro■ th• 

lri\ieh liues. A bursting of the da■ and flooding of 

the waters would wash out enemy positions and 

~~ 
communications along the Adriatic front. so,they hit 

the daa - dive bombers plunging in with well aimed 
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high explosive. 
I 

The great Pescara daa was saashed, 

and the deluge poured down the •alley/ 

the 

fa1i• in thoae part• are all wet. 



Ruaaian newa tonight tells principally about sea 

and air action - which aounds ■or• like th• Pacific 

Oce&ll than the Steppes. But fa new siege of SeYutopo 

ia on, with the Ger•ans trying to keep open the 

waterline of comaunicationa. Soviet warships and 

ailitar7. plane• have flung a blockade around the 

beleaguered ■ tronghold, and today'a new■ tell of the 

■ toking of el•••• ene■7 vessels including fiY.e troop 

transports which were trying to evacuate Ger■aae fro■ 

Sevastopol. 

~~ 
~ 1-v-t (,L 

t) 



!l!IODISTS 

Today the Methodist €hurch declared itself on 

the subject of world organi~aUon after the war. At 

a general conference in Ianaas City, it was decided to 

aaend the social creed of the Methodist Church, aaend 

it with the tallowing resolution, which was paaaed 

uaaiaoualy. 

•cbristianity,• saysthe ~esolution, •cannot 

be nationalistic. lt aust be'universal in its outlook 

and appeal. War,• the resolution goes on, •mates ita 

appeal to force and hA.'Le, Christianity, to reason and 

love.• 

•when 

J1)r.oclai■•, 
•The time is at hand·,•the resolutio~jiz■i■a:i:■■:J 

the Church- ■ust rise in m aight and deaand 
~ I\ 

a.n inter·nat ional organization which Will mate another 

war impossible.• 



iGITIQI 

I t &JL Q. rather startling contention was aade 

in the sedition trial at Washington. One of the law7era 

for ti.defense, Jaaes J. McLaughlin, is accused cf 

aiabehaYior in court and of ■aking what are called 

•1curriloa1 bDd acandaloua• charges against the Judge, 

Judge Eicher. And today, in defe,nse of thia lawyer, 

aaotlll r of the attorneys for the defense to ... k the wi t.afas 

1tand and testified that he had been told certain thing• 

by what he called -- a prominent Iowa Deaocrat.. He 

said thi1 Iowa De■ocrat had infor■ed hi■ that l■t1• 

ltf Judge Eicher had beco■e a Federal judge -- a1 a 

personal favor to President Roosevelt. The witnesa 

said that the President had asked Eicher to Sb~Ye on 

the bench because, in the words of the witness --

•The President had certain litigation coming up, and 

favor able 
wanted someone to handle it who wasl\fax■z~~li"-to the 

lew Deal.• -.The defense claims that this litigation 

is the present sedit.on trial. All of which i ■ the 



gra•eat kind of charge to make, and it would take 

auch eYidence to pursuade one to believe it. 



1,QIIQI 

I don:t know if it will make the tax payers in 

this coun.t.ry feel any better,but he e's news that the 

are .,./. 
,ax payers of Londoxcontributing seveTnd a half 

aillion doll~ra for a water wheel th t has been 

lzlateace for oae huadred aad fifty 7earYThe 

out of 

atoff ii 

a claaaic of old England. In the year-" Fifteen 

Eight7-one, when good Queen Bess sat on the throne~ 

• .-..•• .. 'M.t there was a Dutchman naaed Peter lovice, 

bead•~, 
aad a hard~•••~•.;t abarp.-dealing Hollander was he. 

ie bqilt a waterwheel, which was the first aechanical 

gadget eYer used for the London water supply. It pu■pe4 

water fro ■ the Thames into th~ cit7. And he made a 

deal whereby he and his heirs were to be paid for 

~~di--
the water wheel fifteen thousand dollars annually for 

7 A 

five hundred years. In other words -- until the year 

.,,. two thousand~ighty-oae. 

~o the London tax payers started paying. And 



-

they've been doing so ever since. The water wheel 

itself disappeared one hundred and fifty ye ars ago. 

lt waa torn down when~ deaoliahed and replaced 

the Jld London Bridge, the original London Bridge.~ 

---••o~f':.~7- ::i1Q 
iell•• =..-~•••• To date •five-and-a-half ■ ill ion dollar• 

have been paid, and the contract still has a hundred 

and thirty-seven years to run. That canny Dutchaan! TG, 
~r-t- . .A~~ --1-<-•1"' o1. ... ~_,,.. 

lPeter lorice, h•V~••• au.., le• 1iao..,_. 1f..anraac.- 8•i 

~ !.;k/..,,.,. • ..?., 
aia ~~ have disappeared. Howev er, s ares ii\~water 

whee 1 , "e vwtAll't were sold to various people long_,~ 

agor and they still collect~ight now the Ketropolitaa 

water board of London is making out fifteen hundred - -
checks of ten dollars each -- this ye ar's payment to 

the numerous share-holders in the long vanished water 

wheel. t:t1 h:::::-c,:I!◄ 111 ...,.,. :t:lrl:t The only other alternative 

~~ ,f 
'-'A.to buy the remainin g ri ghts to the water whee1U"f 



1iu:,it ia estim ated that thte would cost about half 

XIIIIIAl'I 



-

A late story troaLondon gives us some sidelight• 

on that latest internati onal aarriage which ia sooa 

to be held -- the wedding of ia■xa■iz Captain lillia■ 

Jou lobert CaYendiah, Marquess of Bartin1ton, ud aoa 

aad ~•ir of the Duke ot DeTonshire to Iathleea 

leaaedJ, daughter ot the for■er United States Aabaasador 

to London -- Joaeph P. Iennedy. le hear that for the 

tlrat ti■• aiace Sixteen linety-four, Two hundred aad 

titty year• ago, an heir to the Dukedoa of DeYonahire 

will be ■arried outa14e of the traditioaal fa■ily chapel 

at Chatsworth. The reason ia that thP- chapel is Anglicaa 

while the bride to be is Roaan Catholic. Hence the 

cere■ony will be sole■nized on what may be called neutral 

grounda, the Caxton Rall Registry Office. And, moreover, 

the wedding reception will not be held in the town hou se 

of the Dukes of Devonshire, because that edifice 

was blitzed, wrecked in the gre t German air raids on 

London. 
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Thia wil3fot be the first aatriaonal alliance beol.we,n 

th• Duk edom of Devonshire and these United Sta tea. Soae 

while ago Lord Charles !avendish ■arried Adele Aatair, 

siater 
aiut~ and dancing partner of Fred Aatair. And toda7 

abe, Lady Charles Cavindiah, told what Eddie aaid • . ..,. 

She calla Bia Grace the Duke of Devoaahire -- Eddie. Sai4 

Lad7 CaYendiah, •Eddie told•• last niaht it will be 

grand 1etting aoae nice new Aaerican blood .ia the taail7. • 

lo doubt it till, not to ■ention bow nice it will 

~_.e.,.,&&_ 
be fo1;(Iathleen Ieaaed7 of Boston to becoae the Duch••• 

of D••onshire, u ah• ia scheduled to becoae ao■e day. 



IW: 

~ 

In Chicago, Arthur Lang drives a truk for a ~ 
A 

deliver1 company, and today be had to get his wife to 

a ■aternity hospital in a hurry. There wasn't any 

other ■eana of conveyance, ao he drove her in his truck. 

la it happened, the baby was born on the way to the 

hoapltal. 

The laugh in the etory ia found in the ai1a 

/,;-P•~nted on the outside of th• truck, llxaaJazxll■ 

of those advertising ■ottoa. 

It aa1•: •le deliver anything.• 



The air war today struck at the lazis from 

opposite poin s of the compass, north and south. The 

northern blow was iapeded by bad weather, as has beea 

the case !or the past •everal days. Thick clouds and 

•iolent lbles ha•e held down the long range activities 

ot J lvctu.11.a"II IAl Doolittle's Eighth Air Force. 

Aad •till, •o■e aquadrons of the hea•y bo■bera were able 

to laah out againat the lazia in France, while the 

lighter type• flew in ■war■ s for the uaual bombing of 

the in•aaion coast and the lines of coaaunicationa which 

feed 

• 



The blow fro■ the south hit the Ruaanian 

oilfields, with boabers based on Italy hurling new 

deYaatation upon those all-iaportant sources of 

p=troleu■~he railroad communications with the 

" were boabed. 

oilfield• 

••••••r lsagct ••• • B•dll'fieat, ■ hicih la lieu•-

••~ I••• •~i•• \he twzaaa ••r tr•••port raaiatea. •ad a. 

4-4,• of Ltlteratora ~-•~si WhC&IJ points iD J111••l•■ i• ~ 

t i D "•••••~lac •itk tka P■:biaaa tauas1sn••• ks•• azx 

lf?f.tw•ather in southern Europe••• ezcellent today, 

and that fact ia reflected in long range bombing raids, 

hurling destruction afar. 



In Boston, ighte n a le ed boo~m ker re on 

rial, ch· r ed technica l y with cons iracy to violate 

the la a ainst t king bets on hor se r aces. And the wife 

of one of them s poke up in his defense. It is always 

an ins iring thing when a wife tries to ~hield her 

husband - alt ough it certainly can eet hubby all tangled 

up sometimes. 

:hen the wife in Boston was informed of the 

conspiracy charge against her husband, she cried, 

indignantly: wconspiracy! Why he was nevermixed up 

in any conspiracy. All he ever did was to make book 

on the horses!• 



Y01 TG O E Y WA D -~ ....... --------

The Hous of ep r entatives tod ay voted an 

investiga ti on of the overnment seizure of Montgomery 

Ward and Company.~ &peoial eevea ■ aQ gom■ i~tee ie t~ 

• •d••• La; 1uqu1r,. The Sena t e has alr eady voted a 

quiz of its own - so there will be two investigations 

of the military occupation of Montgomery Ward, with the 

Company Presi ent ousted by two soldiers.1rln tbe Reaae 



GE AN NE VES --------------

txlatexfi•z••• 

The w~y ~erman nerves ares i d to be crac king 

is 
under the strain of the incessant bombing ,,_ illustrated 

by a story told in Stockholm. A neutral traveler from 

Berlin states that a wild alarm was spread in a suburb 

of Berlin. That eection of the ei\J, like all 0Lhe1&, 

••fl r epea tecllj fe 1 t ktl@ ti& 0 UC st ill l@d bombs t di! d lk .... 

»e1pon11e +,e t»he frant»ie W&Paias was wild aud excited-. 

~a a paaie they etartea fop air raia aael\e••• Somebody 

shrieked, "They're coming.• And sure enough, on the 

horizun appeared several silhouettes flying in V-formatioi 

,"!7;;,jei!;..~ ~ it:!* sheltetlM¾the V-formations. 

flew over. And then it was noted that there was no roar 

of airplane motors. The V-formations of supposed 

bombers were - flocks of wild geese. 



The other ev enin we note d that there was so 

little op po sition to the new bi ll for simplification of 

taxes that it was lijely to pass in a hurry. And that 

was borne out tod ay. when the Bouse of Representatives 

put its okay on the bill - the me as ure that will 

relieve some thirty million taxpayers of the burden of 

aaking any returns, and will simplify the forms of those 

wbo kai do bave to ■ake returnsJTbe bill now goes to 

the Senate, where once again the word is that it ia 

likely to be passed in a hurry. And then it will be 

sent to thfbite Bouse, where the President 
~ 

is Y~ 
)( 

to aign without delay - because he took the lead in 

proposing the simplification -0f the tax forms, saying 

they were so intricate that certified public accountants 

were unable to unscramble them. 



ord from Washington on that old and much 

debated q uestion of - ubsidies, mon ey pa i to food 

producers instea of g iving them a rise in prices. 

The Washinton wor d is that Republic ans are considering 

axux•xt■xzkugax a change of attitude on the subject of 

subsidies. They have been bitterly a ainst the 

Administration program hitherto, but now they may change 

about and stop their op position.to food subsidies. 

This was rumored in Congress, as Democrats and 

Repub l icans fought and wrangled over Republican charges 

that the Administration is playing politics with 

rationing - abolishing meat rationing with a view to the 

November elections. 



ADD MO TGO .Y WAD _ __, _________________ ,_ -

In he arrest yesterday of the Montgomery-Ward 

offici al who tore down a overnment poster - we now find 

be • ~snot fingerprinted by the F.B.I. The F.B.I. 

agents merely carried out orders to arrest him. 

Whereupon they turned him over to the Attorney General's 

office, where he was fingerprinted. 



PLA NE ___ ._.__ 

A dis as trous ai r cr ash was narrowly averteu in 

New York today, when a t LaGuardi a Field a big four-

motored transport al most ran into anoth er plane. The 

airliner had just taken off and was gaining altitude, 

when suddenly in front of it the other plane rose from 

the ground - - mystenously, s if out of•••••• nowhere. 

The pilot of the transport sent a radio mess age that he 

had run into -- Gremlins. And t he Gremlin, in fact, 

was a pl ane without a pilot, just buzzing up without 

any control.Actually it was a model, but a big one --

a power-driven model with a wing span of seven feet. 

And any regular plane running into it would mean 

disaster. 

The explanati on is clear enough -- some model 

flying enthusiast turning loose his l arge contraption 

at Rew York's great airport. Mo · els like th at can 

buzz around in the air for a lon g time, and can rise to 



,. 
PLANES · 2 ---------------

considerable aotitudes, which makes it quite an idea. 

Planes without control flyin round at a place where 

passenger planes are comin g in · nd gnng out all the 

time. T~e police made a search and found a man and two 

boys who were flying model planes a mile from the field. 

And one 
~, 

of these, a big """.«}j h Hd gone whizzing over ,, . 

to the a i r po rt . 



the r e we re ne ru c tions toda y in th cas e 

of t he Polish American priest, o went on a Missi on 

is 
to Mo scow -- Fj t her Or l emans ki, whisai d to h· ve a 

plan for set~lin th e dis pute between the Soviets and 

Poland, and was received with much ceremony by Stalin. 

lk The committee which claims to represent six million 

American citizen __ s of Poliah ancestry continuecl 
c ~ 

previous denunciations of the Reverend Orlemanski, 

who, in their words -- "tried to preach the doctine of 

Communism,• and they sh arply critized the State 

Department for giving a passport visa to the priest 

for his Mission to Moscow. They s ay th t the granting 

of the visa was, as they express it -- •evidence of 

American solidarity with the aims and methods of 

Soviet aggression.fl 


